7" RAILIT ~ Next-generati;~"e~~ti~gsy~ bh~;'~end --

Technology push for bookings;
Wi-Fifacility on the go
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With more passengers preferringto book
I:
I:

railway tickets online, Railway Minister
Pawan Kumar Bansal said by the end of

the year, the railwayswould introduce

.

the "next generation e-ticketingsystem".
"The next-generation e-ticketing system will bring about a paradigm shift in
internet rail ticketing by significantly

.

improving the end-user experience in

I

respect of ease of use,.response time as

wellas capacitY,"saidBansal.
The new system will support 7,200
online bookings a minute, which is a
huge improvement from the 2,000
bookings a minute at present. Also,the
, new system will support as many as
I: 120,000 simultaneous users at any

: point in time, against the ci.Irrent capac-

: ity of 40,000 users.
Besides,railwaycommuterson longI: distance journey will soon be able to
accesstheinternetonth eirsmartphones

:
:

I

: and laptops, as Bansal promised free Wi-

,

on several trains free of charge.
: Pi facility
Someofthe initiativesunder the new
Ona greenride

I

I : ticketingsystemsincludeallowingbookingsthroughmobilephone,increasingeticketing hours, and revamping the eI: ticketingsystem
I ,
The railways' website at irctc.co.in,
: though making ticket booking effi-

i:
I;
;

l:

cient, is often criticised

for being slow.

The site often crashes due to overI loading and huge online traffic. The

I:: new system seeks to make the online
I

: reservation process smooth and has-

I: sle-free. For the convenience of the
passengers, the internet ticketing time
will be extended from 12:30 am to 11:30
pm. However, booking agents would
, be barred from booking tatkal tickets
: between 8:00 am and 10:00 am.
The new system will have advanced
fraud control and security management
.

tools,therebyimprovingfairnessand

: transparency in disbursal of tickets. Like
airlines, railWayswill alsq soon start' send-

: ing SMSalerts to passengers providing

,

updates on reservation status.

Therailwaysisalsomakingprovision
of an announcement facility and elec~

wi.nd.It isplanningto setupwindmill
TheIndianRailwayshasdecidedto ban
the useof plasticin itscateringto make plantsof75Mwand energisingl,OOO
with solarpower.It isalso
the transportationsystemeco-friendly. levelcrossings
undertakingotherdean projects,which
Announcingtherailwaybudget,
RailwaysMinisterPawanKumarBansal
includedeploymentof newgeneration
saidthe railwayswouldencouragethe
energyefficientelectriclocomotivesand
usageof agro-basedandrecycledpaper electricalmultipleunitssavingabout60
croreunitsin 2011-12.Bansalalso
and banthe useof plasticin catering.
proposedto setup a ChairatlERI-The
Therailwayswouldalsosetupa railway
Energyand Resources
Instituteto
energymanagementcompany,which
would harnessthe potentialof alternate promoterailways-relatedresearchand
sourcesof energysuchasthe sunandthe reducethe carbonfootprint

tronic displayboards in trains to disseminate information to on-board passengers about approaching stations, train
running, arrivalplatform; etc.

" .

tickets, v~idation of genuine passengers with GPS-enabledhandheld gadgets in trains, but alsoto provide a better.

I

interlace with its employees in regard to

~

:

their salaries,pension and allowances;"
Aadhaarfore-ticketing
said Bansal.
j
The railways will soon link passenger
The
railways
is
also
bringing
a
large
tickets with Aadhaar cards to bring in number oftrains under real-time infor- "
mation system, which will allow rail ~
transparency in booking.
"The Aadhaar database generated users to access information about
can be extensivelyand efficiently used delays and train running schedule ~
by railways not only to render more through nominated websites an~
user-friendlyservicessuch as bookingof mobile phones.
/' /.
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